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In Drosophila, the Polycomb-group constitutes a set of structurally diverse proteins that act together to silence target genes.
any mammalian Polycomb-group proteins have also been identified and show functional similarities with their
nvertebrate counterparts. To begin to analyze the function of Polycomb-group proteins in Xenopus development, we have
loned a Xenopus homolog of Drosophila Polycomblike, XPcl1. XPcl1 mRNA is present both maternally and zygotically,
ith prominent zygotic expression in the anterior central nervous system. Misexpression of Pcl1 by RNA injection into
mbryos produces defects in the anterior central nervous system. The forebrain and midbrain contain excess neural tissue
t the expense of the ventricle and include greatly thickened floor and roof plates. The eye fields are present but Rx2A, an
ye-specific marker, is completely repressed. Overexpression of Pcl1 in Xenopus embryos alters two hindbrain markers,
epressing En-2 and shifting it and Krox-20 in a posterior direction. Similar neural phenotypes and effects on the En-2
xpression pattern were produced by overexpression of three other structurally unrelated Polycomb-group proteins: M33,
Bmi-1, and mPh2. These observations indicate an important role for the Polycomb-group in regulating gene expression in
he developing anterior central nervous system. © 1999 Academic Press
Key Words: Polycomb-group; epigenesis; polycomblike; Xenopus; repression; CNS.
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MINTRODUCTION
During development an embryo is patterned by the ex-
pression of spatially restricted combinations of regulatory
genes. The signals that determine these combinations are
frequently short-lived yet the spatially restricted expression
pattern of each factor can persist for many cell divisions.
Elegant genetic studies in Drosophila have demonstrated
he importance of epigenetic mechanisms for maintaining
ritical regulatory genes in an active or a silent state (for
eview see Kennison, 1995; Orlando and Paro, 1995; Simon,
995). One specific silencing mechanism uses the products
f the Polycomb group (PcG). The PcG has been proposed to
1 These authors contributed equally to the work.
S
d
2 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (503) 494-
285. E-mail: hollenbe@ohsu.edu.
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Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press
All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.enerate or stabilize inactive chromatin configurations on
pecific target genes (for review see Bienz and Muller, 1995;
irrotta, 1997a).
The majority of the PcG has been identified through
nalysis of homeotic mutants in Drosophila. These mu-
ants show proper restriction of homeotic expression pat-
erns at the earliest times of expression, but widespread
erepression soon thereafter (Celniker et al., 1990; Struhl
nd Akam, 1985; Struhl and White, 1985; Wedeen et al.,
986). The phenotypic consequence is posteriorization of
he embryo through ectopic anterior expression of ho-
eotic genes. Several genetic studies indicate that Dro-
ophila PcG gene products play a more general role in
tabilizing developmental decisions (McKeon et al., 1994;
oazed and O’Farrell, 1992; Pelegri and Lehmann, 1994;antamaria and Randsholt, 1995). Various lines of evidence
emonstrate that these PcG activities are direct transcrip-
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376 Yoshitake et al.tional effects. For example, Paro and co-workers have dem-
onstrated that homeotic loci in the bithorax complex and
the segment polarity gene engrailed are physically bound by
a PcG protein, Polycomb (Strutt and Paro, 1997).
The PcG has been estimated to consist of 30–40 genes in
Drosophila (Jurgens, 1985; Landecker et al., 1994), with
about 15 genes identified at the molecular level, including
Polycomb (Pc), polyhomeotic (ph), Polycomblike (Pcl), and
Posterior Sex Combs (Psc). The protein structures deduced
from cloned PcG genes are generally unrelated but contain
motifs present in other nuclear factors (Pirrotta, 1997b).
Polytene chromosome staining with specific antibodies to
three Drosophila PcG proteins, Pc, Ph, and Pcl, has defined
set of about 100 common binding loci (Franke et al., 1992;
Lonie et al., 1994; Rastelli et al., 1993). This colocalization
nd the coimmunoprecipitation of several PcG proteins
Alkema et al., 1997; Franke et al., 1992; Hashimoto et al.,
998) strongly support the hypothesis that PcG proteins act
n multiprotein complexes (Alberts and Sternglanz, 1990;
aunt and Singh, 1990; Paro, 1990; Reuter et al., 1990).
hese complexes are apparently heterogeneous and some-
hat gene-specific, since several PcG members occupy only
subset of the Pc polytene binding sites (Rastelli et al.,
993; Sinclair et al., 1998; Stankunas et al., 1998).
The Polycomb-group mechanism for silencing target
enes and stabilizing developmental decisions has been
onserved between Drosophila and vertebrates. Structural
omologs of virtually all Drosophila PcG proteins have
een identified in mammals. Although the structural simi-
arity between species is limited, it is sufficient to mediate
imilar protein–protein contacts (Alkema et al., 1997;
enisenko et al., 1998; Gunster et al., 1997; Hashimoto et
l., 1998; Jones et al., 1998; Kyba and Brock, 1998; Sewalt et
l., 1998; van Lohuizen et al., 1998). Function itself is also
onserved, as demonstrated by genetic analysis of mouse
cG homologs. Targeted or spontaneous mutation of five
ifferent mammalian PcG genes produces posteriorizing
xial transformations of the mouse skeleton and anterior
hifts of Hox expression boundaries (Akasaka et al., 1996;
ore et al., 1997; Schumacher et al., 1996; Takihara et al.,
997; van der Lugt et al., 1994).
In addition to their roles in Hox gene regulation, mam-
alian PcG proteins have important roles in cell growth
egulation. Some have been reported to stimulate cell
roliferation. For example, the mammalian Psc homolog
mi-1 has oncogenic properties when overexpressed and
own-regulates expression from the tumor suppressor locus
nk4a (Haupt et al., 1991; Jacobs et al., 1999; van Lohuizen
t al., 1991). Similarly, RING1, a constituent of a mamma-
ian PcG complex, transforms Rat1a cells and activates
-fos (Satijn and Otte, 1999). A growth stimulatory role of
he mouse Pc protein M33 is also inferred from genetic
tudies (Core et al., 1997). In contrast, two studies indicate
otential growth inhibitory properties of PcG proteins
el-18 and hPc2 through repression of c-myc (Satijn et al.,
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All right997; Tetsu et al., 1998). Whether these differences in
rowth regulation are assay-dependent or PcG protein-
pecific remains to be elucidated.
To further our understanding of vertebrate PcG action,
e have chosen a homolog of Polycomblike (Pcl) for further
nalysis. In Drosophila, Pcl plays an important, perhaps
entral role in PcG function, since it genetically interacts
ith many other PcG loci (Landecker et al., 1994). Never-
heless, little about its mechanistic role or its protein
nteraction properties has been elucidated. For example, Pcl
as not been included as a component of either of two
iochemically distinct PcG complexes (Alkema et al., 1997;
enisenko et al., 1998; Gunster et al., 1997; Hashimoto et
l., 1998; Jones et al., 1998; Kyba and Brock, 1998; Sewalt et
l., 1998; van Lohuizen et al., 1998), despite the observation
hat Pcl completely colocalizes with Pc and Ph on polytene
hromosomes (Lonie et al., 1994). Structurally, Pcl contains
wo (Cys)4-His-(Cys)3 motifs, known as PHD fingers (Aas-
and et al., 1995). PHD fingers are found in many important
ranscriptional regulators, but their function remains a
ystery. Similar to other mammalian gene families, two
istinct Pcl genes have been reported (Coulson et al., 1998;
awakami et al., 1998). Interestingly, one of the vertebrate
cl proteins has been demonstrated to have sequence-
pecific DNA binding activity in vitro (Inouye et al., 1994).
We have carried out an analysis of Pcl and other PcG
roteins in Xenopus laevis. The goals were threefold: (1) to
ompare the expression pattern of Xenopus Pcl relative to
hat of Xenopus Polycomb and Bmi-1 (Reijnen et al., 1995),
2) to compare the phenotypic consequences of Pcl overex-
ression relative to other PcG proteins, and (3) to develop a
ransient developmental assay for PcG function to facilitate
dentification of new vertebrate PcG proteins. This study
dentifies two vertebrate PcG target genes, En-2 and Rx2A,
nd provides evidence that vertebrate Pcl functions through
PcG mechanism to generate a response characteristic of
cG overexpression in Xenopus embryos.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation of XPcl1 cDNA
XPcl1 was isolated by hybridization screening of a Xenopus
tage 28–30 head library (a kind gift of R. Harland) using a 890-nt
robe from the 59 coding region of mPcl1 (ATG to StyI). The single
ositive from the screen was sequenced and determined to lack nt
28–723 and contained a premature stop codon at nt 1137 due to a
rameshift. Both defects were corrected by replacement with an
T-PCR product from Stage 36 Xenopus RNA using primers 59
GCACACGCTATGCTGCATATGAAACTGTC 39 and 59 GCA-
AGGCACTGCTATATACATGCTTTTAG 39. Analysis of sev-
ral PCR products showed a region of heterogeneity around nt
126, including the frameshift seen in the original library isolate. A
CR product without a frameshift was chosen and spliced into the
riginal cDNA by digestion with NdeI/EcoRV.Sequence comparisons with the GenBank nonredundant data-
base were performed using the BLAST algorithm (Altschul et al.,
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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377Polycomb-Group Activities in Xenopus1997). Sequences are available for XPcl1 (AF130453) and mPcl1
(U81490) through GenBank.
RNA Quantitation by RT-PCR
XPcl1 cDNA was synthesized with MLV-Reverse Transcriptase
using random hexamer primers and 500 ng total RNA. Primers 59
TGCACACGCTATGCTGCATATGAAACTGTC 39 and 59
CCGTTCAGAACGAGGAGTGTC 39 were used for amplification
with Taq DNA polymerase as described previously (Hollenberg et
al., 1993). Ornithine decarboxylase primers were used as a control
(Nastos et al., 1998). Cycle number was determined empirically to
be in the exponential range for each primer pair.
Plasmid Construction and in Vitro RNA Synthesis
All PcG coding sequences were introduced into the plasmid
CS21 (a gift of D. Turner). CS-XPcl1, CS-mPcl1, CS-Pc(M33),
S-mPh2 (GenBank Accession No. U81491), and CS-XBmi-1 were
onstructed by PCR with gene-specific primers and contain no
ene-specific 59-untranslated information. CS-mPcl1-stop was con-
tructed by PCR using the sense primer 59 GCCAGAATTCCA-
AATGGCGTAGCTCCCCCGG 39 and contains a premature
ermination codon. Capped RNA was synthesized with NotI-
inearized templates according to Moon and Christian (1989) using
P6 RNA polymerase.
Embryo Culture, Manipulation, and Phenotypic
Analysis
Xenopus embryos were obtained, injected, and cultured as de-
scribed previously by Moon and Christian (1989). Embryonic stages
were assigned according to Nieuwkoop and Faber (1967). Capped
RNA (0.1–1 ng) was injected at the dorsal marginal zone in one or
both of the blastomeres. Phenotypes of injected embryos were
scored by visual inspection of embryos between Stages 36 and 42.
Severity ranged from minor defects, with eyes decreased in size or
organization, to major defects with complete loss of normal head
structure. All of the PcG proteins assayed in this study are capable
of causing a major defect. Numbers reported are for embryos with
either minor or major defects.
FIG. 1. XPcl1 sequence comparison and expression pattern. XPcl
96A (Inouye et al., 1994), and Drosophila Pcl (Lonie et al., 1994
elative to XPcl1. The conserved Cys4-His-Cys3 PHD1 and PHD2 d
f microheterogeneity in XPcl1 (*) are indicated. GenBank accessi
levels were quantified during Xenopus embryogenesis using reverse
specific for Xenopus ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) were used as c
efficiency. Developmental stage is indicated (Nieuwkoop and Fabe
and ODC (32 cycles, 234 bp). XPcl1 antisense probe was used fo
restricted to the brain (white arrowhead), eyes (white arrow), and o
in a dorsal view (D) at Stage 26. Inset of (C) shows an embryo hybr
shows apparent gaps of expression in the brain. Transverse sections of
Signal is present in the brain, eyes (e), and otic vesicles (o).
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightRNA in Situ Hybridization and Histological
Analysis
Injection into embryos on only one side included 200 pg
b-galactosidase RNA. Postfixation embryos were assayed for
b-galactosidase with Red-Gal (Research Organics, Inc.) as a sub-
strate (Flowers and Culp, 1995) for 45 min. Whole-mount in situ
hybridization was performed as described (Harland, 1991) using BM
Purple Substrate (Boehringer Mannheim). En-2 repression was
scored if the embryo morphology looked normal but the intensity
of staining was decreased at least twofold on the side of injection.
A change in shape of the En-2 expression pattern was not scored as
repression. A shift in the En-2 expression domain was scored in
mbryos with normal morphology if En-2 expression at the midline
was offset. After scoring the phenotype or hybridization signal,
some embryos were dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. Ten- or
20-mm sections were cut and stained with hematoxylin–eosin or
eosin alone (Christian and Moon, 1993).
RESULTS
Isolation of a Xenopus Polycomblike Homolog,
XPcl1
To initiate an analysis of polycomblike in Xenopus, we
screened a Xenopus Stage 28–30 head library by hybridiza-
tion with a mouse Polycomblike 1 cDNA (mPcl1; T.L.H.
and S.M.H., unpublished results). A full-length coding
cDNA, termed XPcl1, was obtained (see Materials and
Methods). Sequence comparison between XPcl1 and other
Polycomblike sequences (Fig. 1A) shows the highest simi-
larity with mPcl1/TcTex3/PHF1 (Coulson et al., 1998;
awakami et al., 1998). The N-terminal portions of the
roteins, which include the two PHD fingers, are 70%
dentical. Two additional short blocks of identity, regions II
nd III, are found in the more divergent C-terminal regions
f the proteins. M96A, a second mammalian Polycomblike,
s also closely related to XPcl1, but shows less identity in
he PHD fingers and region II is not conserved. In contrast,
rosophila Pcl is much more divergent, with only 31%
dentity in the PHD finger regions; regions II and III are
bsent. Closer analysis of this sequence comparison shows
ompared (A) to mouse Pcl1 (TLH and SMH, unpublished results),
centages are amino acid sequence identity of the indicated region
ns (Aasland et al., 1995), homology regions II and III, and the region
umbers are XPcl1 (AF130453) and mPcl1 (U81490). XPcl1 mRNA
scription followed by PCR with gene-specific primers (B). Primers
l to correct for differences in RNA levels and reverse transcription
67). Cycle number and product sizes are XPcl1 (27 cycles, 436 bp)
ole-mount RNA in situ hybridization (C–H). XPcl1 expression is
esicles (black arrow) as shown at Stage 33, lateral view (C, E), and
d with sense XPcl1 probe. The embryo in (E) has been cleared and1 is c
). Per
omai
on n
tran
ontro
r, 19
r wh
tic v
idizestage 37 embryos after XPcl1 detection are also shown (F, G, H).
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightthat PHD finger 1 is highly divergent between vertebrates
and Drosophila, whereas the PHD finger 2 region shows
about 50% identity over a region of 100 amino acids (not
shown). Others have observed a similar limited sequence
conservation between Drosophila and vertebrate PcG pro-
teins, such as Polycomb and Polyhomeotic (Nomura et al.,
1994; Pearce et al., 1992).
XPcl1 is Expressed in a Spatially Restricted
Pattern Late in Embryogenesis
We have quantified the levels of XPcl1 mRNA through-
out embryogenesis by RT-PCR using XPcl1 gene-specific
primers (Fig. 1B). XPcl1 RNA is detectable in the zygote as
maternal message. After a decline in levels during gastru-
ation XPcl1 RNA levels begin to increase and become
ignificantly higher by the tailbud stage. Steady-state levels
urther increase during tadpole stages. This pattern indi-
ates that XPcl1 RNA has maternal and zygotic compo-
ents that are temporally similar to Xenopus PcG genes
Polycomb and XBmi-1 (Reijnen et al., 1995).
Whole-mount RNA in situ hybridization was used to
etermine the spatial distribution of XPcl1 RNA during
mbryonic stages. Consistent with our RT-PCR analysis
howing low levels early in development, the XPcl1 RNA
ignal was very weak at stage 20, but became readily
etectable by Stage 26 (Fig. 1D). Stage 33 embryos show
Pcl1 RNA expression predominantly in the anterior cen-
ral nervous system including the developing eye (Fig. 1C).
ithin the developing brain the XPcl1 signal is distinctly
onuniform at this stage. As shown in Fig. 1E, gaps of
ignificantly weaker signal are visible within the head of a
tage 33 embryo. Transverse sections of XPcl1-stained
mbryos confirm the whole-mount signal localization and
how signal throughout the brain, eyes, and otic vesicles
Figs. 1F, 1G, and 1H).
Overexpression of XPcl1 in Xenopus Produces
Anterior CNS Defects
Xenopus is commonly used for measuring developmen-
tal consequences due to overexpression of an injected
RNA. We used this strategy to measure the phenotypic
consequence of early, widespread Pcl1 expression. Pre-
liminary experiments compared the effects of injecting
capped RNA transcripts, synthesized from either mouse
or Xenopus Pcl1. Identical phenotypes were produced
regardless of the species origin of Pcl1, although mouse
cl1 was somewhat more potent (Fig. 2H). Marginal zone
njections into either both dorsal or both ventral blas-
omeres at the four-cell stage resulted in distinct pheno-
ypes, as expected from dorsal–anterior or ventral–
osterior localization, respectively, of injected RNA.FIG. 2. Phenotypic consequences of Pcl1 and other Polycomb-
group overexpression. Embryos were symmetrically injected in
both blastomeres near the dorsal marginal zone at the four-cell
stage with 0.4 ng RNA (A–F). Control (A) and mPcl1 (B–F)
embryos are shown at stage 40. Eyes are small (B, C), absent (D,
E), and occasionally fused (F) and embryos show characteristic
changes in head shape relative to controls. Four-cell embryos
were bilaterally injected with control (b-galactosidase) or mPcl1
RNA, sectioned at Stage 36 (transverse), and stained with
hematoxylin– eosin (G). Note how Pcl1 markedly decreases the
size of the ventricle (v) and expands the surrounding neural
tissue. The positions of the eye (e) and otic vesicle (o) are
indicated. PcG proteins produce similar anterior neural defects
(H). Embryos were injected bilaterally at the four-cell stage with
1 ng of each RNA. At Stages 36 – 42 embryos were scored (H) for
the distinctive changes in head morphology and eye size shown
in (B–F). At least 30 embryos were analyzed for every condition
in each experiment. Values are the average of three or more
separate experiments. Error bars show SEM. Injected RNAs areentrally injected embryos develop with a partial second
xis. In addition some show a tail duplication (data not
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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380 Yoshitake et al.shown). These observations will be published in detail
elsewhere. As described below, dorsal injection of Pcl1
also generated a reproducible phenotype and was used for
all subsequent experiments.
Dorsal misexpression of Pcl1 had a striking effect on
development of the anterior nervous system. Embryos
consistently exhibited abnormal head structures, visible
in Fig. 2B–2F as a dorsal bulge and an indentation anterior
to the eyes. In addition, the eyes were reduced in size,
completely absent, or occasionally fused. The severity of
the phenotype was dose-dependent, with 20, 41, and 70%
of embryos exhibiting a phenotype at 200, 400, and 1000
pg injected RNA, respectively. To localize the develop-
mental defects, we analyzed Pcl1-injected embryos for
correct muscle and nerve formation, using immunostain-
ing. Both muscle and notochord are present and relatively
normal (data not shown), indicating that the effect is
localized to the nervous system. To define the phenotype
in more detail, Pcl1-injected embryos were sectioned and
the gross morphology of the anterior nervous system was
examined histologically. These embryos consistently
showed dramatic alterations in the structure of the
forebrain (Fig. 2G). Neural tissue is clearly present into
the most anterior regions as demonstrated by N-CAM
(pan-neural) whole-mount in situ hybridization (Fig. 3),
but it appears very disorganized with the normal colum-
nar appearance disrupted (Fig. 2G). The overall mass of
neural tissue is markedly increased at the expense of the
ventricle (v), which is virtually absent. The normally thin
roof and floor plates are greatly thickened and disorga-
nized. The phenotype is graded along the anterior–
posterior axis of the brain: the effects are less severe in
the midbrain, and the hindbrain appears relatively nor-
mal (Fig. 2G).
The strong effects on forebrain structure seen in Pcl1-
njected embryos do not result from gross alterations in
nterior–posterior patterning. We have used whole-mount
NA in situ hybridization with N-CAM, Rx2A, Xotx2,
-dll3, and Xwnt-8b antisense probes (Blitz and Cho, 1995;
ui et al., 1995; Kablar et al., 1996; Kintner and Melton,
987; Mathers et al., 1997; Pannese et al., 1995; Papalopulu
nd Kintner, 1993) to define the changes within the anterior
NS mediated by Pcl1 overexpression (Fig. 3). At Stage
9–22, expression of Rx2A and Xotx2 is absent in the
eveloping eye (arrowheads) of embryos made to misexpress
cl1, although expression of Xotx2 in the forebrain (arrows)
s maintained. Expression of N-CAM in the eyes (arrow-
eads) of Pcl1-misexpressing embryos is completely nor-
al, suggesting that Pcl1 does not alter formation of the
arly eye field, but affects a later step in eye development.
t this stage Pcl1 produces no significant alteration of the
orebrain pattern of Xotx2, X-dll3, and Xwnt-8b. At Stage
5–26, Xotx2, Xwnt-8b, and X-dll3 are still expressed at
heir correct positions within the forebrain, but their sig-
als are diminished in some Pcl1-injected embryos (Fig. 3,
s
a
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightotx2). These analyses demonstrate that Pcl1 expression
oes not alter early specification of the anterior nervous
ystem, but clear structural defects become evident at later
tages.
PcG Proteins Generate Similar Phenotypes
in Xenopus
We have tested the phenotypic consequences of injecting
three other PcG RNAs in the Xenopus assay system,
focusing on anterior nervous system defects. Four-cell em-
bryos were symmetrically injected in both dorsal blas-
tomeres with RNA encoding M33 (mouse Polycomb 1
(Pearce et al., 1992), XBmi-1 (Reijnen et al., 1995), or mPh2
(mouse Polyhomeotic 2; T.L.H. and S.M.H. unpublished
results). All RNAs showed similar defects in nervous sys-
tem development, with about 60% of the embryos exhibit-
ing changes in anterior brain and eye development (Fig. 2H).
This level of activity is very similar to that produced by
mouse Pcl1 RNA. We have sectioned embryos from each
PcG injection and see changes in anterior neural organiza-
tion similar to Pcl1 overexpression (data not shown). We
conclude that the Pcl1 phenotype is common to several
PcG proteins and is therefore a consequence of PcG func-
tion.
XPcl1 Represses En-2
The segment polarity gene engrailed is a direct PcG target
gene in Drosophila (Strutt and Paro, 1997). One of its
vertebrate homologs, En-2, is thus a candidate target gene.
Indeed, analysis of the Pcl1 overexpression phenotype by
whole-mount RNA in situ hybridization showed that En-2
was repressed in some bilaterally injected embryos (data not
shown). However, genetic studies in mice suggest that En-2
repression is unlikely to be responsible for the neural
phenotype we observe (Joyner et al., 1991).
To provide a more accurate measure of En-2 changes,
mbryos were assayed for En-2 expression after injection
nto only one of the two dorsal blastomeres at the four-cell
tage. This eliminates the difficulty of comparing control
nd experimental En-2 levels and sites of expression in
ifferent embryos. The side of injection was marked with
NA encoding a nuclear b-galactosidase. In situ
b-galactosidase assay with the chromogenic substrate Red-
Gal (see Materials and Methods) provided an indication of
both the side of injection and the targeted region. In control
embryos En-2 is expressed in a characteristic stripe at the
midbrain–hindbrain boundary (Davis et al., 1991;
Hemmati-Brivanlou et al., 1991). Injection of control RNA,
encoding b-galactosidase, GFP, or a mutant Pcl1 (mPcl1-
stop), produces no consistent change in the En-2 pattern
(Figs. 4A, 4D, 4G, and 4J; and data not shown). In contrast,
both mPcl1 and XPcl1 significantly reduce the En-2 expres-
ion level on the injected side in about 15% of the embryos
t Stage 19–22 (Figs. 4B and 4J). This repression is gene-
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
381Polycomb-Group Activities in XenopusFIG. 3. Pcl1 effects on brain and eye markers. Control (b-galactosidase) or mPcl1 RNA was injected bilaterally into the dorsal marginal
zone of four-cell-stage embryos. Expression of N-CAM (pan-neural), Rx2A (eye), Xotx2 (eye, forebrain, midbrain), X-dll3 (forebrain, otic
vesicle, branchial arches, cement gland), and Xwnt8-b (forebrain–midbrain boundary) was assayed by whole-mount RNA in situ
hybridization. Representative embryos are shown from Stage 19–22 (left) and Stage 26 (right). Developing eye field is denoted by
arrowheads, and forebrain-specific gene expression is denoted by arrows. Note that neural patterning is unchanged at Stage 19–22, even
when eye markers are completely absent.
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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382 Yoshitake et al.FIG. 4. Pcl1 and other PcG alter expression of En-2 and Krox-20. Expression of En-2 (midbrain–hindbrain boundary) and Krox-20 (hindbrain;
rhombomeres 3 and 5) were assayed by whole-mount RNA in situ hybridization at stage 19. Embryos were injected unilaterally at the four-cell
tage with either control (GFP; A, D, G) or mPcl1 RNA, plus RNA encoding N-b-galactosidase. b-Galactosidase assay with Red-gal (red product)
arks the side of injection (on the left in each panel). Repression of En-2 is dependent upon Pcl1 (B), but uncoupled from repression of Krox-20
(E,H). Posterior shifts of En-2 are also Pcl1-dependent (C), but either coincident with (F) or uncoupled from (I) shifts in Krox-20. PcGs produce
imilar effects on En-2 expression (J, K). Embryos were injected unilaterally and assayed for En-2 repression (J) and position shift (K) as in (A–I).
he percentage of embryos that show the effect and the standard error are given. At least 50 embryos were analyzed in each experiment for every
ondition. Values are the average of three or more separate experiments. Error bars show SEM. All analyses of En-2 expression changes were
erformed blind to avoid bias.
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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383Polycomb-Group Activities in Xenopusspecific; double-labeling with probes for both En-2 and
rox-20, which marks rhombomeres 3 and 5 in the hind-
rain (Bradley et al., 1993), shows repression of the En-2
ignal without any change in levels of Krox-20 (Fig. 4E).
igure 4H shows a rare example of complete En-2 repression
hat locally affects Krox-20 only at rhombomere 3, possibly
n indirect consequence of midbrain–hindbrain alterations
Joyner, 1996). The specificity of En-2 repression is sup-
ported by the observation that Xotx2, Xwnt-8b, X-dll3, and
N-CAM are not repressed by Pcl1 at the same stage (Fig. 3).
XPcl1 Alters the Site of En-2 Expression
In addition to repression, injection of XPcl1 RNA has the
potential to shift the site of En-2 expression posteriorly
(Figs. 4C, 4F, and 4I). This effect is frequently independent
of En-2 repression, but always occurs on the side of RNA
injection. Both mouse Pcl1 and Xenopus Pcl1 produce a
similar effect, with mPcl1 showing greater efficiency (18%
versus 8%, Fig. 4K). This effect is very rare in control-
injected embryos, detectable in less than 0.5% of embryos.
Changes in the position of expression along the anterior–
posterior axis are not specific to En-2. For example, Krox-20
expression shifts in a posterior direction along with En-2
(Fig. 4F). We also detect very localized posterior shifts
affecting only En-2 or only one of the two Krox-20 stripes
(Fig. 4I), suggesting that we are locally rather than globally
changing positional identity along the axis.
Other PcG Proteins Alter En-2 Similar to XPcl1
Based on analyses in Drosophila, PcG proteins regulate
overlapping sets of target genes. To determine whether En-2
is a common target of other PcG proteins in this assay, we
measured changes in En-2 expression levels and position
ediated by injection of RNA encoding M33, XBmi-1, and
Ph2. Figure 4J shows that expression of each of these
hree PcG proteins produces significant repression of the
n-2 gene, and all show similar efficiencies. In addition, all
hree PcG proteins generate a posterior shift in En-2 expres-
ion indistinguishable from that caused by Pcl1 (Fig. 4K).
herefore, four vertebrate PcG proteins generate similar
ffects on both development of the nervous system and the
n-2 expression pattern.
DISCUSSION
Polycomb-group proteins play fundamental roles in the
repression of target genes during development, yet an un-
derstanding of their vertebrate roles is just beginning to
emerge. Our studies in Xenopus have identified two PcG
target genes, En-2 and Rx2A, and a characteristic set of
henotypic changes in the nervous system that results from
cG overexpression. These observations demonstrate that
enopus provides a powerful developmental assay system
c
s
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightor studying PcG function and identifying new PcG family
embers and target genes.
En-2 as Both a Direct and an Indirect Target
of Vertebrate PcG
Studies in Drosophila have identified a number of PcG
arget genes, including engrailed and Ultrabithorax. Sev-
ral lines of evidence demonstrate that these are direct
arget genes to which a PcG complex is physically bound.
ur results suggest that PcG binding to engrailed may be
onserved between Drosophila and vertebrates. Specifi-
ally, overexpression of four structurally distinct PcG pro-
eins by RNA injection in Xenopus embryos represses En-2
xpression. Consistent with this suggestion, the En-2 gene
s repressed in Rat1a cells stably overexpressing the puta-
ive Polycomb-group gene RING1a (Satijn and Otte, 1999).
n important test of specificity in our study is provided by
xpression analysis of five other genes that are not repressed
t early stages by Pcl1.
Overexpression of PcG proteins also produced a posterior
hift in En-2 expression. This effect is very likely to be an
ndirect consequence of PcG action. Numerous genetic
tudies, in both Drosophila and mice, have defined the
mportance of PcG proteins for maintaining spatial restric-
ion of homeotic gene expression. Removal of PcG function
roduced posteriorization of the embryos due to an anterior
hift of homeotic expression. One overexpression study has
emonstrated that the effect can reverse direction: excess
mi-1 produces an anteriorized embryo (Alkema et al.,
995). The posterior shift of En-2 that we detect is consis-
ent with embryo anteriorization. If we are altering
nterior–posterior axis positional information, other mark-
rs should also shift posteriorly. We analyzed one other
arker for posterior shift, Krox-20. It frequently shifted
osteriorly along with En-2, approximately one to two
hombomeres. This relatively small change in positional
dentity observed for En-2 and Krox-20 is reminiscent of
effects seen in studies of mutation or overexpression of PcG
in mice.
Rx2A Repression in the Eye
The power of studying the PcG in Xenopus is demon-
trated by our discovery of a second PcG repression target,
x2A. Pcl1 mediates very strong reduction of Rx2A, often
o undetectable levels, although the eye field is present and
xpresses N-CAM normally. Earlier studies have demon-
trated a role for PcG function in eye development: mouse
olyhomeotic (Rae28) mutant mice exhibit microphthalmy
Takihara et al., 1997). Eye-restricted transcription factors
ay act both hierarchically and through cross-regulation
Loosli et al., 1999); thus further studies will be required to
etermine whether Rx2A repression by Pcl1 is direct. The
hanges observed for both En-2 and Rx2A expression under-
core the potential for identifying additional PcG targets.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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XPcl1 shows the strongest expression in the anterior
entral nervous system, as has been reported for some other
cG genes. For example, expression of the other two iden-
ified Xenopus PcG genes were reported to be nervous
ystem-specific or enriched (Reijnen et al., 1995). In Dro-
sophila, many PcG genes show a CNS-enriched pattern of
RNA or protein accumulation at later stages of develop-
ment (Bornemann et al., 1998; Buchenau et al., 1998;
Martin and Adler, 1993; Paro and Zink, 1993). On the other
hand, studies in Drosophila and mammals have also re-
ported a relatively uniform distribution of PcG RNA or
protein, including Drosophila Pcl (Lonie et al., 1994; Pearce
et al., 1992). Our studies with XPcl1 indicate not only CNS
enrichment, but a distinctive pattern of expression within
the nervous system. We have observed discontinuities in
the CNS expression pattern, one of which is overlapping
with the En-2 stripe of expression (Y.Y. and S.M.H., unpub-
lished results). The absence of expression of XPcl1 from
these boundaries suggests either that it helps create the
boundaries or that it may be a consequence of them.
In general, models of PcG action do not account for
tissue-specific differences in expression level, although
tissue-specific effects of PcG activity have been observed in
genetic studies (Soto et al., 1995). Instead, PcG activity is
assumed to be mediated largely by earlier developmental
events at a target gene. PcG enrichment and action in the
developing brain suggest the importance of tissue-specific
expression levels.
PcG Overexpression Phenotype in the CNS
As shown in our overexpression studies and earlier work
(Alkema et al., 1995), enhanced PcG levels can alter PcG
function. The site of greatest sensitivity in our assay, the
anterior nervous system, is also the site of highest endoge-
nous expression. This suggests an important role for PcG in
helping to fashion the nervous system. Consistent with this
hypothesis, mutation of mouse Bmi-1 produces neurologi-
cal defects (van der Lugt et al., 1994). Genetic studies
indicate the importance of PcG in maintaining homeotic
expression patterns along the anterior–posterior axis, but
changes along this axis are unlikely to be responsible for the
PcG neural phenotype. Markers for positional identity
within the developing anterior nervous system are posi-
tioned correctly in embryos at Stage 19–22 (Fig. 3).
Rather than alterations in positional information, excess
cell proliferation could account for the neural defect. PcG
proteins directly or indirectly repress genes encoding at
least two key components of the cell cycle regulatory
mechanism: ink4a and c-myc (Jacobs et al., 1999; Satijn et
al., 1997; Tetsu et al., 1998). PcG overexpression would be
predicted to reduce the cell cycle block mediated directly by
the CDK inhibitor p16INK4A (for a review see Sharpless
and DePinho, 1999). Alternatively, rather than too much
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightcell division, apoptosis could be suppressed in PcG overex-
pression embryos. c-myc promotes apoptosis in some cel-
lular contexts, and its repression by PcG proteins could
inhibit the cell death events that are readily detectable in
the developing Xenopus nervous system (Hensey and Gau-
tier, 1998). Studies are under way to distinguish between
these possibilities and to further define the target genes
involved. This approach should lead to the discovery of new
PcG proteins, target genes, and biological activities.
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